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School audit
i

but no ffaud^^

jdget deficit is
JL^ r% ! 11!____

By NORMA^' COLBY 
I-G Staff Writer

The Price Waterhouse and Co. 
.search-fop fraud-in-the business of
fice of Berkeley Unified School Dis
trict turned up plenty of ir
regularities and downright shenani
gans — but no glaring examples of 
intentional fraud.

The consulting, firm’s “extended 
audit,” intended to determine 
whether the district should pursue a 
full-fledged “fraud audit,” was re
ceived by the school board last night.

PW spokesman George Olson ad
vised the board against undertaking 
any detailed fraud investigation 
since the extended audit’s samplings 
did not turn up clues that significant 
fraud exists.

The extended audit was authorized 
by the board last year after Business 
Manager Bill Thomas revealed an 
expanding multi-million dollar d^ 
ficit and resigned his job. .

The vacancy is still unfilled after 
eight months. The school board re
tained another consulting firm to 
help re-organize the business office 
and find a new manager.

The PW report is critical of the 
business office operations under 
Thomas.

Under “'significaut ir- 
regu^tL®,” the reMrt says:

“Circumvention o£district bidding 
protedures — We noted one instance 
where the former business service 
manager arranged to have dis
bursements totaung about $30,000'

for painting work billed to the dis
trict on a weekly ba^.

“By subrnittmg invoices under 
$5,000 eacb, the formal bidding pro
cedure was avoided, said the re
port.

“We understand this was done be
cause the former business services 
manager anticipated that the board 
woultf-refuse to authorize outside 
contractors to peTorm work which 
could be done by district employes."

“Improperly authorized consult
ing services. We noted two instances 

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

-Mozambique 
seals border ^

. to Rhodesia
WiPlffO. MoTambique-(AP> — 

The Communist-backed government 
of Mozambique declar^ today "a 
state of war" exists with Rhodesia' 
ami-announced it has sealed off its 
800-mile border with the white-ruled 
nation. Share prices on the Londm 
stock exchange immediately drop
ped.

Hpwever, a Hhodesian govern
ment spokesman in Salisbury said* 
that "a state of war" did not mean a 
declaration of war .The Mozambique 
Ministry of Information confirmed 

statement did not mean a decla'-' 
ration of war but said Mozambique 
.was.beina.DuU)n-a wariootinE.— —— -



Call for allegedly receiv- 
joods.
self continued-to answer 
lination yesfeiday as' Ig- 
t minuteK- ov'er the trans- 
le defenaant's encounter 
r'sheriff A^-Fv^urmanr-lt 
» this meeting that Call 
ought jewelry he believed

ms that he was willing to 
•uzman because he was in 
iwels stolen from his wife, 
vhal appears to be in- 
g. be saia, stemmed from 
Cs to assure Guzman that 
jt turn him over to police, 
ht he was testing me." 
ooking fit and weJJ reco- 
n his heart attack last 
lost interest after he said 
3ve my wife's jewels, and 
iked for money 1 thought 
it to go to LA.
I he ttidirt recall sayinl” 
f the items for sale was 

because it was easily 
He also said he did ncH 
saying he might be in 
buying from Guzman, 
jlehart questioned Call 
ears of dealing with Guz- 
pecially when, according 
is. he said, "What if you 
) or something?" ^ Call 
s afraid something might 
Juzman and he would lose 
ih him.
n IgJehart asked him if he 
ed saying. "These god- 
ings (jewelry) are 

Call said he couldn't 
but he did some "double 

king to put his mind at
ill insisted that he did not 
r saying many of the 
ttributed to him on the 
iso said that he bad great 
mderstanding the record- 
. "I can understand only 
epercent of it." he said, 
asked Cali several limes

percent" tnat uuzraan was nisuon-

back by Chritoas.'
He said that wbai be discussedhis 

need for ‘‘big diamonds" with Quz-, 
man-it was because that ptmase was 
a key one in his-identification oftbe" 
contact. He was semmhihg for his 
adfe's big diamond, be said.

Under examination Gall also said 
he melted down'a gold bracelet with 
two pieces of jad^, a ring with three 
bails on it, and a ^d medallion not 
because they could be easfly iden
tified but because Guzman asked 
him to do it to ascertain their value. 
He did not buy. those items, be said.

Call also said that when he first 
saw the Albany police, vrtio had come 
to search his store three days after 
Grmnan'slast visit on Dec. 3,he saw " 
his wife fallen back in a cfa^ wfatie 
OTicer Jobn uark beat her witB

Responding to questions from the 
judge. Call said that his wife had 
been highly nervous in the last three 
or four years" especially-at night-- 
when she wakes up screaming mid 
especially when she lost her 
jewelry." -

When (3all denied that an earlier 
defense witness. Bernice Cardwell, 
was a relative. Iglehan pressed him 
until be agreed that sne was re
motely related but he was not aware 
of it until some time after he had 
know-n her.

Call also loM Iglehart that some of 
the goods left by Guzman were not 
bouMt outright, but were left behind 
in a Berkeley Gazette. He discovered 
chains and a ring when he picked up 
the paper befcs-e going home the day 
of (juzman's last visit, he said.

The only interruption in Mehart's 
cross-examination of Call came 
when the defense introduced a new 
witness, Jacob Levitan, deputy 
county counsel with Alameda 
County.

both schooac wiu debate the toMc: 
“Resoived. that-t^siag <• ^ tool for 

j»ciidj«.cL®dj»saaa».tl_p«iTiote8_. 
thoBld be abolteM.*’..

Mike Calbett, Mthor and former 
editor-in-chief of The Berkeley 
Giutette, wBl-modm-ate the det^.

■' BiA'M'dise and GiDtin tHIT 
refrcseat UC-Ber^el^ and Ixwis 
Rasfcy and Rooayae TMm)xoa wm 
repreaest San Francis^ State.
• Berkeley l4»ds SairFrancisco in 
the d^te series six tO'three,

The poiUic is invited to attend. 
AdmRskm is foee.

The debate is pamed after Ale
xander MeOdelohn,. {(Hinder the 
American Civil yhcrtics Unlonj-----

isvwaci' ^ I'uiui^ icicadcu yt:^*.terd'ay following an investigation 
intQvchargte leveled bv a .s&tdent. 
senator that the -legW' office was 
j^ortdng for the United Farm Work
ers Uiuon.

The senator.'Ray 'Van Buskirk,-a 
~graauate'Stllde]nt'.in Sceoufitin^; had 

charged "gross irregulariaes m the 
Spendmg" of .student funds by Mig-

Fleo market . 

wa^^bls untfoinff.
A flea market purchase of a pair of

that vouchers fUed by the student 
.meitibers-of the group indicated the 
students’were-itaoMperly actively 

. wbsidng for the-UFW iptne conflict 
and the Teamsters 

in the Central Valley.
Although Bowker ruled that no 

outright, violations, of regulations

SCHDUES yiolat^,:|ie.did order the
fCdoB5nea'finmTUge~0Se) 

where consultants performed ser
vices which were not formally ap-. . . .
proved by either the project .aff -niiiiisGFators?OTlEe personn^ office Schuster, assistanTto the dhancelldr.

the arrest ot a man for investigation 
of possession of stolen property, ac
cording to police.
•Police-Inspector Larry Lindenau 

and detective Nick Neilsen arrested 
JohnO. Noble, 31. atfiis541l CoUege 
Ave. home Monday after investiga
tion 1^ them to that address.

».• • - * T - rc <—.. ! Ttumugh a search warrant, policeUgd Services to Improve djscovei^ what store manageV BiU 
itsguideMneAtoggye.Q.tjjg^jaiL,^
fus^ over tSTpropriety of its ac- ^ ^^rth of the articles
'^^er’s decision was based on^n—

MOZAMBIQUE
noed from Page One) 
imcalions with Rhodesia 
lozambique would apply 
mic sanctions against its 
d neighbor
ure of the border, gateway 
er cent of lanalocked 
s imports and exports, is 
o have a serious impact on 
s already ailing economy 
urged Mozambique's 8J 

ipoverished people to pre-

YMENTS
inned from Page One)

\ funds from the block 
gram.
ly has not planned on al- 
iny funds from the block

It of the magnitude now 
nissed by the federal gov- 
could have serious con- 
j/orthe housing rehabiiita- 
lir and conservation prog- 
rare the backbone of the 
nt funds.
tanager John Taylor indi- 
at if HUD does require 
rom the city next year, the 
)uld allocate that sum from 
; grant on a contingency 
at is. if land sales from the 
Dt meet the required figure, 
inder could come out of the 
icy account with the rest of 
Hint being released to the
irinrr

pare for war and begin building air 
raid shelters in every village.

He called on socialist nations to aid 
.Mozambique in its time of need. The 
reference was apparently to the 
Soviet Union and Cnina. which both 
support MacheTs revolutionary 
Marxist regime.

An estimated force of 3,(X)0 black 
nationalist guerrillas from Rhodesia 
have been massing on Mozam
bique's border for the past two 
months for a full assault across the 
frontier. Another 10,(X)0 African 
guerrillas have been reported trai.n- 
mg in camps in Tanzania, preparing 
to join the units on the border.

•Machel leads-a l0,000-man army of 
his own, veterans of a iO-year-old 
guerrilla war of liberation against 
the colonial forces of Portugal, 
which granted Mozambique inde
pendence last June 25.

He said Rhodesian aircraft .at
tacked the Mozambique village of 
Pafuri last month and caused exten
sive damage.

He said ground forces were also 
'involved on the attack on Pafuri 
which he described as an act of war 
and a war crime against Mozam- 
bique.

The village of Pafuri is in the 
southwest comer of Mozambique, 
where its borders converge ■ with 
Rhodesia ancl South Afpica.

In London, shares of companies 
with interests in southern Africa 
were particularly hard hit by the 
news from Mozambique.

De B^ers, the world’s largest 
diamond nuning company, dropped

-imtik sometime after the work had 
been completed. District policy re
quires that all consulting services be 
authorized prior to the start of an 
assignment..."

Circumvention of....ljJulgfit.
controls. We noted tw() instances S^-.”

Schuster's findings resulted in part 
from interviews with the principals 
involved. •

Schuster said university regula
tions allow work that is of a political 
nature, but forbids "partisan poli-

where the former business manager- 
arranged to have employes paid 
from funds of a program other than 
the one the employes were working 
in.

“This was done because funds for 
sf iaries in the program in wliich the 
employes were working had been 
exhausted. Such unauthorized ac
tions are a violation of district 
policies and tend to destroythe effec
tiveness of budgetary controls."

After mentioning several other ir
regularities, the report indicates no 
major fraud was uncovered in the 
limited audit.

The report said, "During the 
course of our examination, we noted 
no cases where employes were not 
bona fide or were paiti for services 
not performed.

"Nor did we discover any cases 
where payments were made to fic
titious vendors or for services not 
received by the district.

"However," it said "This cannot 
be construed to imply that fraudu
lent transactions do not exist, be
cause items such as unrecorded 
transactions, forgeries and collusive 
fraud would not necessarily be unco
vered. . . .”

Olson told the board that a main 
problem was the "lack of congtol" by 
thexfistrict over the busineSsoffice 
operations.

One of the reasons for the large 
budget overruns, with expenditures 
far exceeding income, was the fact 
that record-keeping was tardy, pre
venting the board and admmis- 
trators from knowing the current 
situation, he said.

The need for an internal auditor to 
periodically check on'the woik of key prc^le was stressed by thd consul
tant.

Assistant Superintendent Harold 
Maves. who has been wortog in the 
business office during foe crisis 
period, told the board that there is 
more control now.

Both Maves and Director James 
Guthrie praised the consultant’s re
port, although formal abtion accept
ing the r^rt will await more detailed study.

WEATHER
(CoDtinned {^om Page One) 

ended;CHP officers were still trying 
to remove banged up vehicles find

As best as I can determine," he 
wrote, "MLS volunteers'did no 'un
ion organizing’ work per se.”

He reported to the (ibancellor that 
the legal volunteers-worked-closely 
with the UFSv, not for the UFW. This 
portion of his report was based on 
conversations with the student asso- 
cation, which funded the legal group, 
and the legal group’s director.

"There are several ambiguous re
ferences in student requests for 
reimbursement that could be mter- 
preted to mean that some MLS s t u - 
dents were in fact employed by the 
iSFlN," Schuster wTOte.

"The facts, as ascertained by the 
ASUC and supported by Mr. (Julianl 
Ponce’s uneciuivocal, statements, 
appear to be that a number of MLS 
students worked with the UFW . .

Leftists detained
CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI) — 

Police investigating the kidnaping of 
an American businessman have de
tained about 100 leftists despite 
guerrilla threats to kill their hostage 
if authorities "apply repressive 
measures."

William Niehous, 45. a native of 
ToledojOhio, and vice president of 
Oweijshlinois of Venezuela, was ab- 
ductMlfrom his home Friday night 
by seven masked gunmen.

ment-and'-apparelr automotive-ski- 
raclts, ski ^les affd" skt ’apparei, 
police said. ..........

The turning point in the case, 
which is still under investigation, 
came two weeks ago when McDowell 
was qpproached by a customer who 
wantedbindings pul on a pair of skis.

McDowell noted that the numbers 
had been altered on the skis which he 
reco^zed as a pair that had been 
stolen in the bursary last year. The 
customer said he had pifrcnased the 
skis at a flea market where he had 
been advised to contact "BiU or 
Johh” at 5411 College Ave. if he 
needed other ski equipment.

TTie name of the flea market was 
not divulged and police said the cus
tomer was not under suspicion of any 
wTong-doing.

Police are continuing the investi
gation to determine the extent of 
Noble’s involvement, if any, in the 
case and lhat-of other possible sus
pects.

Police complaint
procedures reviewed
ALBANY - The Albany Police 

Review Committee tomorrow will 
discuss procedures for bringing 
complaints againstpolice officers.

Committee members-will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the city hall, 1000 San 
Pablo Ave. Mayor Mike Gleason is 
committee chairman.

The meeting is open to aU adult 
residents who may become mem
bers and vote at their first atten- 
dance.
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